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FEED BOILERS,GOSSIP.
r&KSSfrarto; MSTcCE
herd of Shorthorns to Mr. John Ramsay. 
Priddle, Albert*, who le laying * good foun
dation for a choice herd In the Northwest: 1 
bull and $ females, the bull being the hand
some end shapely dark roan 10 months-old 
Trent Creek Hera -88138- by Dunoan 8tan
sy 16361, * eon of the Dominion champion 

I tanley, who also sired Lord Stanley, eweep- 
s akee wiener over all beef breeds at the 
World's Fair at Chicago. Stanley, it wtll be 
remembered, was by Challenge, one of the 
beat eoas of the famona old Barmpton Hero, a 

In hie day, and the atra of many
--------,—j. Trout Creek Hero was shown
three timee In Ontario, and won let prise each 
time. The females were Red Empress 3rd by 
KineHar led, dam by Imp. Baron Lenton, 
grondant Imp. Roan Betty; Roan Duchess 
| Sad by Waterloo Duke 86th; Duchess of 
Lincoln ted by Ingram, a grandson of Sir 
Arthur Ingram, a champion winner at the 
English Royal Show; and the six months 
heifer calves of the two last named cows. Mr. 
Ramsay is to be congratulated on securing 
such an excellent collection, being, ns they are, 
high-class individual» and of rare good breed
ing. To Mr. K. B. Itisely, BHdgbur*. Ont., 

oee the roan 10-monthabull Duke of A Ton
ale Sod -are»-, a strong, sappy follow by 

Carlisle Jr., to Prince Royal, n first-prise 
winner at the World's Columbian Exhibition 
and 8 firsts In Toronto, dam Mlesle of NMd- 
path 9th, of the same family as Marengo, the 
champion bull of the breed at the Royal Show, 
England, 1888. To Mr. J. C. Flatt. Millgrove, 
Oak, has been sold the flow Lowvllle Belle by 
Hilton Cumberland, a son of the Imp. Kloellar- 
3red bull The Provost, and grandson of Prince 
James -968», winner of first prise and sweep
stakes at Toronto Exhibition.
BBOOKB1NK HOLBTtmS UNDER OFFICIAL TEST.

At the invitation of Messrs. A. A G. Rlee, 
Carrie's Crossing, Ont, we visited Brook bank 
Farms on Nov. 84 th to witness the eloslng of a 
seven-days official test conducted on a number 
of cows and heifers by Mr. Wm. Squirrel, a 
representative of the Ontario Agricultural 
College Dairy School. The cows under test 
woroDaisy Texel 2nd 44831. age 3 years and 8 
months; Daley Texel 3rd 41838, age 8 years and 
80 days ; Lady Pteterije*s Konigen 41086, age 6 
yearn and 10 months, and Dswdtop's Clothilde, 
age ' 8 years and 6 months. The test com
menced on Nov. 17th and ended Nov. 83rd. The 
milk was weighed at each milking and tested 
by Babcock test with the following result

We must sell In the aextSO days,
Sixty Holstein Cows, Heifer* and Calves,

m 1
of the rich set and largest producing strain* 
Owing to look of stabling they will be sold at 
greatly reduoed prices. Comeudmik^ronr
They are served tourne Do Kol, Do Kol 
Sad’s Butter Boy Srd, and Mutual Friend Srd's 
Paul. Our herd won first at the Traas-Miasts- 
eiopl Exposition. They have the largest 
official better test over made. Now la your 
opportunity to secure bargains te the Braok- 
sideherd. HENRY STEVENS A SONS.

Lacona, N. Y
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CapacityBoils
Quickly ofHOLSTEIN-FBIESIAN

TAMWORTH SWINE.
% ! Galvanized > 

Steel ^ 
Boiler :

60 Gallons. Æ

withThree choice bull calves and three heifers, 
one year old ; also a few nice Tam worth sows 
and boars, three months old, by let prise sire 
and dam. Write tor prices before you buy.

». J. GIBSON, 
ivUle,

Little
Fuel.

OaterlA.Be
- -w
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BROOKBANK HOLSTEIN HERD
SO—Champloes far Milk end Butter—90 

A number of desirable young Bulls on hand 
from one month to eight months old, from our 
grout milkers. Write for just what you want 
Females at all ages.

31s

tbs,îŒ5S‘ s KX'”§,ra’sir£2 szsss smss sst-ss
as to avoid their warping.

ffik
Oxlbrd Co.. Out -e CURRIE'S CROSSING.

FOB SALE, 3 HEREFORD BULLS
(RUGISTBRED)

6, 8, and 1 year old ; 951, 955, 956. No finer 
bred stock In Canada.

THE McCLARY MANUF’G CO’Y,
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver.

If your local dealer cannot supply, write our nearest house.JOHN BKROIN.
Cornwall, Ont.i ' “The Scientific Compounds for Stock and Poultry.”

For which gl each will be paid : VoL L Cana
dian Clydesdale Stud Book; also, VoL I. 
Dominion Ayrshire Herd Book.

FORMULATED BY A PHYSICIAN 
'AND VETERINARY SURGEON.pOULiw

HENRY WADE,
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO. DR. HESS’ STOCK FOOD .-is

To Increase your milk 
and butter yield from 
AO to per cent 
with lees fised and less 

trouble, besides having a better product?

DO YOU 
WANT

For Horses, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep ; an appetiser, 
altieh producer, a blood purifier and tonic.

It expels worms.:
- PaISSA

Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice.
W^^,rœftîïïïîî.sœîi«5ïï4^ INSTANT 1M louse- IElHï&HEEiSBSS; i ®b<iu.Eg P
of testimonials on file. Sold by dealers generally, or address : g *t. I le

DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, 0., U. S. A. ? b1 • -
Price ; Pan-s-ce-a and Louse Killer, 35e. each ; Stock Food, 7 
lb?., 65c.; 12 lbs., $1.00 ; 35c. articles by mail So. extra.

Send for Scientific Book on Stock and Poultry, FBEB.

DR. HESS’ POULTRY PAN-À-CE-ÀLbs. 
butter, 
80% fat

Lbs. Lbs.Cow. milk. tot Cures Diseases and Makes Hens Lay.
I To see that old run 

down horse that 
you want to sell 
but can't, look,

WOULD 
YOU LIKE

17.953
16.448
11.691
101059

14 961 
13.169 
9.362 
80181

438.75Daisy Texel 2nd....................
Lidy Pieterl je's Konigen.
Dew Drop's Clothilde.........
Daisy Texel 3rd...................

393.
: 261.50

856.75feel and act like a colt?,

8. The noted cows. Calamity Jane 26298. age 7
lî37SlSr'SÎSîï?îî“i,.‘S»'.'£"
lbs. fat equal to 3.88 lbe.of butter, and 35 85 lbs. 
of milk, containing 1834 lbs. fat equal to 1.542 
lbs. of butter. Calamity Jane baa j ust ca'ved 
9 days and was Increasing in her milk flow, 
which contained about S.80 percent fat With 
the ration she is now getting her butter is 
costing about 6 cents per lb. for food. It will 
be remembered she was for three years the 
winner of the Provincial Dairy Test She 
gave last year In 7 days, under c ffljial test, 
5601516 lbs. milk, containing 24 137 lbs. butter, 

places her among the six heavicitpro-
______In America. , . ,

Messrs. Rice thoroughly appreciate the value 
of pedigree combined with performance, but 
either without the other finds no place in 
Brookbank herd. The herd now consists of 
over fifty head of fancy pedigreed performers 
and their offspring from butter-bred bulls. 
Besides Calamity Jane and her offspring, we 
saw such noted matrons as Eunice Clay, the 
first Holstein to win the public test in Cunada. 
Her tested record was 84 lbs. 10 ox. milk in 24 
hours. Daisy Texel, a grand show cow and 
heavy producer, Is weU represented by num
erous daughters and granddaughters, two 
of which are mentioned wilh records in 
above table. Daisy Texel 2nd previous
ly gave In public test at 23 months old, 
100 days after calving. 784 lbs. mUk testing 
A3 per cent, butter-fat. Another daughter at 
3 years old save 531 lbs. of milk in one day. 
Winnie R. is one of the good ones which 
Messrs. Rico are pleased to see perpetuated in 
the herd. She is constructed on much the 
same roomy typical dairy form as Calamity 
Jane. She has given as high as 17.500 lbs. of 
milk in one year, and whenever tested showed 
about 3 8 per cent. fat. Iolina Fairmont 3rd, 
who won at Provincial Dairy Test as a 2-year- 
old, is the dam of Pauline Fairmont just 
tested. A number of other grand females 
might be mentioned, but they are similar in 
pedigree and capacity to those mentioned, 
and must he seen to be appreciated.

The sires of the young stock and at present 
heading the herd have been as carefully 
selected as the cows. In the stables we saw 
Filllgre Clothilde Lincoln. 4 jeirs old, a grand 
bull with many prises to his credit, skin very 
soft and rudimentarius very pronounced, and 

„ „ Homstead Albino De Kol, winner of first prize 
n at Toronto. London and Ottawa, 189S, as a 

yearling, of distinctly dairy form and yellow 
akin, having for she «he great bull Pieterl je 
Hengerveld’* Paul De Kol. whose dam, Pieter 
tje Hengerveld gave in official test over 23 lb*, 
in seven days at 4 years old, and her dam 
again, Netherland Hengerveld. has the highest 
official test yet. made, namely, 26.1b®. a or. but 
ter in 7 days. This bull has all his Immediate 
female relatives in ad tranced registry from 
records won in official test. Anothfj fine bull 

I is Calamity Jane’s Paul, first, prize as a calf at 
London and Ottawa. 1898, Ms sire being t he 
former stock bull Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde, 
whose nineteen nearest female relatives 
average 22 lbs. of butter ner week, and include 
such record-breakers as Pauline Paul l)e Kol 
Clothilde, etc., that have made the breed 
famous. As his name shows, he is a son of the 
great cow Calamity Jane, whose work in so 
many public and official tests shows her to bo 
one of the greatest cows that ever livid.

If bo, get a pail ofs
: “ Pearce’s Canadian Stock Tonic," respec- '

1er Iand use It according to directions. You 
will be surprised and pleased with the 
results. If your dealer does not keep It 
send to us tor full particulars and a 
sample of the “ Tonic.” These will be 
cheerfully sent by

John S. Pearce & Co.,
The Canadian Live Stock and 

Poultry Supply House,
LONDON, ONTARIO.
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j It cuts both ways, does not crush*. On© clip “ —wbw - _ 1
( and the horns ore off close. Write forcircular. TheJCeyBtOneJ>OhOilWrJWfÿejOl>açJPigtOlltCkeLjO*| i
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Robert Oiler,OMB FLOCK
----- OF-------
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Z'-ÿ.ASCABBY 

v SHEEP.
‘ "•«50.00BEWARO

SHROPSHIRES STOUFFVILLE, ONT.,
Importer and Breeder of

SHORTHORNS AND SHROPSHIRE* Ü
Offers young bulls and heifers, rams 
and ewes of the most approved 
breeding and finest quality, at mod
erate prices.

Station,Telegraph,Telephone, Post 6®*
THREE MINUTES1 WALK. -OM

WILTON G BOTS, «jg 
ONTARIO,

Offers 100 Bronze Turkeys (farmer’s daughter 
strain) ; 50 White Hollands and Bremen 0 sms.
WON ALL 1ST PRIZES AT TORONTO, 189A

YORKSHIRES AND BERKSHIRE*
Boars and sows (not akin), both breeds, ready 
to breed and sows safe in pig; ÎPJÎ g 
date bacon type, choice six-weeks-old ïme 
shires. Choice B. P. Rock cockerels. Frtoes 
reasonable.

MS. A. miSSEU., Precious Corner», fat y

comprise the choicest of breeding from 
direct importation. Rams of all ages for 

13. Q. GANTON,
SIMCOR COUNTY. o SAURIN P. O.. ONT.

(/ To any party who can pro* 
*/ duce a scabby sheep which 

the Lincoln Dip will not 
cure Write for particulars.

Lincoln Sheep Dip Co.
- 8ss Ellieett Sq. Bldg. Bulla lo, N Y

Canadian Office : West Chemical Company, 
15 Queen Street East. Toronto -om

v: sale.11I
9*fl.

AT FAIRVIKW FARM ARB A FEW OF THE BUST 
RAMS, RAM AND EWE 
LAMBS, AS WELL AS 
EWES THAT HAVE 

BEEN BRED TO NOTED PRIZEWINNING BAMS. 
WRITE ME FOR PRICES.

Shropshire$i

5Dorsets and Chesters■ John Campbell, «
W00DVILLE, ONT.—o 3Sheep of all agee and both sexes. 

Boars five to twelve months old. W. H. BEATTIE,SPECIAL OFFERING FOR 30 DAYS i
Shropshire rams, 120 to 150 lbs.—$10 to $12; 

Yorkshire sows in farrow, $12 ; Yorkshire and 
Berkshire boars ready for work, $12-, 6-weeks 
pigs, $5.CO. All stock shipped C. O. D., and all 
registered.

B, H. HARDINC, THORHDALE, OUT 

HENRY ARKELL, ARKELL,
ONTARIO, W. R. BOWMAN,

Mount Forest, Ont.Importer and Breeder of 
OXFORD DOWN

Imported and Canadian - bred rams, 
yearling ewes and ewe lambs for sale. 
Prices reasonable.

-o
HBBP

LEICESTER RAM 
LAMBS 

C. & E. WOOI>, - FREEMAN P.O*
............ 'BürnfngToïS "Station.—

»

SHROPSHIRES, ««■» 1•O

from imported sires, also a few Bwes. s
«GEO. HINDHARSH,

ONTARIO
CURED TO STAY CURED

ASTHMA' A1LSA CRAIG, 0
à*

Shropshire Sheep, Chester White Hogs■
Or. HAYES. Rafale, N. Y.

!
t.;.f

BRONZlî TÜRKBYS 
W. E. WRIGHT.
WT S. HAWKSHAW & SONS,

The annual meeting of the Ontario ^
Growers’Association wUlbe held atSLCMn 
arines, Deo. 1st and 2nd. Among the speaxe™ 
announced are Dr. Saunders, Prof. ^
and Prof. Maooun, of Ottawa; Dr. Mills 
Prof. Hutt, Guelph, and Mr- C- C.
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, loronto*

OLANWORTH. ONTARIO •2

choice lo’of !. irge Kiglish Berkshiresfrom 
one to three mouths old ; aKo some fine 
young tows ready to breed. Pri es rea

sonable: Being i !. o r moved, address t1 ' let
ters t.-v W. H. SPENCER. Guilds P. 0., Om. 

Blenheim Station . "iitgetown.

A
Glanwortl», Ont.

jssa'ïSiï™
for particulars.

or
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